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Convention System of Political Parties New Yorker Is Accused of 0mm 11 iii 1 1
' IN THEIR.; LINE'

as It Is Known Througnout Country 'Hurling
I to

JIother-in-La- w

Yard.

New York, Dee, J5 Thomaa Jolly h&a(Article Ko. I. by C P. Strain. Assessor
: of Umatilla. County. Written for

Mr. Bourne, for Instance, with his
reputed riches, ran not disregard pub-
lic opinion without Inviting hia own
defeat Aa a choice between a rlh

mother-in-la- w named Margaret Ho-- SameThe Journal) s gan. Bhe la in Bellevue now and Jolly Goods for Half the Moneyarvant and a Door maaier. wine people la In the weat aide prison. Mrs. Hogan aThe .convention system of political
parties aa w know It In Oregon, and a left leg la broken, and It will be aome

tlma befora aha ran an near aaalnat
will, of course, choose the former. But
neither la necessary. Juiit One little act,
placlnir a moderate limit upon campaign
HDtnwi. will nlai-- tha millionaire and

It now exists throughout tne country,
Jolly, who la accused of hurling hersubordinate principle to privilege. rrora tne second noor ore eacape in, ine

' BEGAUSEThe reformer seldom becomea more fh" wage earner upon a practical equal- -
renr 01 tne nouae.

Jolly e-- in a srrao aeveral dnya agothan a Joke among tne memDera 01 a I 'w
n.pfw organisation. When he aspires to I ' Tha Xinneratlve Mandate. and got both of hia eyea closed. Mrs.

Jollv waa out today when her mother IT hn,ah ttnA nnn a Ul-'- m TI7.. rt-:- i j - mf 1

r.lll. and Mrs. Horan and Jolly got w.w-rvv- "v .v v.u.u,,.. vvBing.office, he la told by the big boas to so- - The imperative ihandnte will give to
cure the endoraemont of the little boss tha peopiB control of executive and Ju.
of Ma precinct or county. Meantime ulclal office, a, the Initiative and the
the little boaa la Carefully advised Of referendum hava alven tliom Donacsaldn

Into an argumen t. oily followed Mfai I Apparel and from bankrupt eastern merchants and manufacturers,
in the rear of the and from the auction house of SAMUEL CANS 4' CO.Hogan to her flat

house.UV oi legislative matters.
. T?"01"" "itHSE The Imoeretlvo mandate, added to dl

Jftr OURS INVARIABLY ARE )

fe r DESIGNING :. -': - ':

After ocuining about the kitchen for
aome time the pair got out on the Are At From 10c to 30c on the Dollarxer. aciuaieu . -- ""-' K""" ll. .llnn .111 r,,mt nut ami com.fluty, confronted oy a p)etY direct Vgovernment within the flnTescap; laated It mlnutea, and then 1 AM ABLE NOW. TO SELL THE PLAIN PEOPLE OF THIS SEC- -. a a 1 tJafak plvlntf liai ivfm rnmnriRinf
Mrs. iiogan waa seen o lau 10. we TION EVERYTHINO THEY WEAR. FOR ONE HALF THE PRICE

' - THEY PAY ELSEWHERE PAUL STRAIN . .

$70,000 worth of the World's Beit .Clothing the stock of Natt Block,' tht
Di1aiak Kaaili axff Cam fa Mai e 1ft am ilia aH.s)UVaf WUUl VI Wa WaaJttgf V "W VW Ve UVUIli

gl PHe scYeot. canresd direct. " will fall undisguised at their own KEW BOOKS FOR THE
LIBRAE Y Every Reduction Is Bonafidehere' na-al- tha unit of aovernparty action with thla end In view. "J;

Official fidelity to public duty ia to
Mm a vlaltation of calamity, lie yields men
to reformera only under auch clrcum- - here

ahould not bo made too amall M,ooo xzara tnroxm'vr&As. mrai for Men's damaged Vests.
KJi fop Man'a rfamasad Coats.the people aa a whole are to be

AT rXBX PBXOZfl II J ' 1 1 hi' . v. : '. . . , - Aaffected. Abnormal congestion - of iOe for Mon's damaged Coata and 18 case of Men's Heavy. Jersey Ribbedl if.fl author tv Mia motive cou d not Iranalent or unaaslmllated population. Vests,
iser BIOGRAPHY.

Garrlck David Garrlck: by Joseph for Man a damaged overcoat,
pr, nature of machine They may constitute a majority of one for Mens damaged Suits,

for Men's .damaged Cravenettes.But a atale or Die nationuch aa to dure nia u
Knight. 184.

Ristorl Memoirs and Artistic Stud-
ies of Adelaide Klstorl; tr. by O. Man-telll-

with biorranhlcal appendix by
aoaVmodlc oerl- - neutrally- - auch disorders great

ana r loecea unnerwear imo( ZO0and S5r. Worth 86o 60o and 76c.
This enormous out Is on goods that

are staple' aa sugar. "Limit one suit.
6 rases Brown Jersey Ribbed Scotch

i Knit Underwear, a splendid livelier.
05 for ail"leading Vines' of 81.63 --to

81.00 Wool Underwear. . We hava nun

"r.m" and tranqulllse the tur- - tuns tm rzarscT oonmoi'ixl. of reform. Moat men active In ""y!I bulent..i i .nMu t.Uk. flowing from the path Best makers' makes on earth In thisroiim-- . vnnu "" f aummer showers. big lot. . ...L. D. Ventura, 1K07. -
Tasso-oTass- o and His Times; by W.

Boulttng, 1907.
TIppoo Tib TIpdoo Tib: the Story of

l.HH for all tits Falace-810.0- 0 Suits..one or tnese race mo tJirnmuro vi """--i mla
att'K.toM2-,5- S un'cl'Anc X wh"KrWo?7rAJ ' dreds of dozens to show you.

100 dozen-o- the best 16o Sox for
- Limit 6 Pairs.

54 Hri Mm t. to ha read out of the out a stat or a nation are pnenomena His career in central Arnea, narrated
From Ills Own Accounts, by Heinrlch
Brode, 107. .

erlalng from antiquated or corrupt aya-r"r- !y,5.,"?; telt.r lJi llmM requjring . revolutionary , reform. 100 dosen Men's lo-o- z. Buckskin Under
wear In I colors; sold everywhere forovirwminV maiorlty of candldatea checked by legal Im

ror.au tne raiace iiz.eo nuits.
Ifn.SS for all the Palace 1 16.00 Suite.
Bia.SA for all $20.00 and $22.60 Suite,
f12.50 for aU 826.00 and 127.60 Suits.

OTZBCOATS AITS CTLAVBT BUVlht
831.05 for Boys' and Young Men'a fine

ll&.OO Overcoata. .

S3.S5 for Men's and Young Men's
finest 812.60 Overcoats . as! Crav

i.uo Boston s price oustLimit. 9 suits.ubmlt. They atand In line year after - ,
year, aome of them from one genera-- 1 .EsUnaion of Direoi OoTernmeat.

DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL,
Hume Through Portugal, 1907.
Lamprecht Americana. 180.
Nansen Kram Ofver Polarhafvet tv.

109 dozen extra 2 So Handknlt WoolHon to the next, meekly taking ordera t To preaiet the future courae of dl
from, the boaa, while awaiting . their I rovernment and to measure in Ad Hose for 124

. Limit. 2 Dalrs.

A n A ; W1RIIVG AKD jf ITWJ J-'-- BOW ARE W

mmLm187.
Peres Trlana Down the Orinoco In aturn. I va'nce Ha progress la to enter the field 100 dozen Men's iOo Hickory Wash

Canoe, 1902. enettes.
S6.85 for finest Black Venitlan flt.OO

u nia ciass 01 men r numaim l of propnecy. nut we Know tnat. nere-compri- ae

about t pr cent of our Amer-- I tofore, mankind nan clung to its auper coins SCDv
. Limit, one.zirmern The Italy of the Italians,

19V7. -lean votera. xney connuiun mi 1 stltlona and idolatries witn great ten- - ! for Men'a Red and White Handker--overcoats ana iraveneites.
S9.8S for pick of 817.60 to 125.00large body or ciuxcna wno mao n au-acl-

tlve cart in nrlmarloa and conventiona. I immn'ril vocations, tvranical Droclltr- - cniers.
Limit, five.Overcoats aud Cravenettes. -

Thua men of all grade of respectability I te, monV the people, and political 124 for men'a best 25o Silk Web Sus
penders.

limit 1 Ml,
become votanea or ma poiiuci m-- 1 prejudice. Incident to Jong usage, im-chl-

with Us despotic methods and re-- J pede the progress of democracy, af ford-voltln- g

corruption. - ' I fng privilege In It manifold forma Ua

FICTION.
Aanrud Llsbeth Longfrock, tr. from

the Norwegian by L. E. Poulsson.
Bralnera Bettlna.
Calkins The Wooing of Tokalar an

Intimate Tale of the. Wild Life of the
American Indian.

Fernald John Kendry's Idea.

TAJTTB
B,S9 PAixa or tastti

None. better made In America
4S for 92.00 damaged Pants.

254 'or pick of the finest tOe Bus- -It la a aaa commentary on our dwiuiu i opoortvalty 0 penuers. ,v '

Limit 1 nalr.
we nave aaaea to our supply aepart il
fenanft a fnil Una nt alantrl, ana M -- IIEvery citisen. .Tilling to resist

opinion with' force, whether he be l)5a for 12.00 damaged Pants.
81.45 for 86.00 damaged pants. 254 'or any Necktie In tha house.

Limit, one. btnaUon natorea. ; When the nev ,Qs5
honse Is beinr ee.alpped. call aa sec iN

a. Van 11m a iT.rnnMir. nrr. , . ii

a criminal or moral aeaiok invitee tne
of tyranny. arty bosses,fresence kings and all the min-

ions of .oppression, find their chief sup

Inntitutlona that leglslatora, executives
and judges of the hlgbeet rank are con-
scious beneficiaries of the nefarious
methods of the political machine.' .

The dullest man upon our atreeta la
aware of their relation to It. The
dumbest of the dumb know that even
McKinley, the gentle- - martyr of our
onuntrv waa tha beneficiary of the larg--

eraser Thirteen Man. '
Klchens Barbury Sheep.
Pateraon John Glynn; a Novel of So-

cial Work.
Roberts The Frying Cloud; a Story

of the Sea.
Wilkinson 4 Williamson The Car

PZXE91, - Bepaix work a specialty.Cotton at 1B4 254 and 504. Worth
26c. 60c and 76c.

PZBrSOT PA2TT91 '
tl.OO for best makea 82.25 Pant a.

Ml 1.4 5 for best makea 83.60 Pants.
nl.95 for best makea 84.26 Panta."
K2.45 for best makes 84.96 Pants.

3.50 for best makes 87.60 Pants.
m.1 ?0 for beat makea 810.00 Pants.

port In intolerance. ,
The people of the United States are

ferhnps 'the rao'. broadly tolerant id
Tet no one can predict, even

Wool at 890 81.00 and 81.25.1
WEST ELECTRIC WORKSWorth 81 00. 21.25 and 81.50.

Bova 60o Underwear, heavy. ati.2flaaDoroxImotely. ho- - soon they will ac
of Destiny.
FICTION IN FOREIGN LANGUAGES.

Jensen Aua Stiller Zeit, t v. in 2.
Stnrbaeck Lifknektans Beraettelser

Child's 85o Underwear, heavy, at.. 194. All in perfect condition, all sizes,

.' est campaign fund ever used in America,
Yet, great and good aa ho waa, hia

sense of honor waa not high enough
to repudiate the presidency, secured, in
part, by means notoriously criminal. No
roan haa yet risen above acceptance

" of atolen office, and but few men above

61 SZXTX ST, YOBTXAJTS, OB. . PXOBS MAXB 169C Al9.Extraordinary Purchase ThrongH IMeldjom Handelscr ur Gustaf II Adolfs

cept in -- ractice what they profesa In
theory relaMve to democracy. Owing to
lta unwieldy character, however, direct
government will ' adopted flrat among
the states, yielding best results In those

shapes and colors.

COBDTTKOY SPICIAX, vaapman, Anononeer. siev xora.
The Zxtra Stock of Parke ar Bridget,

Washington, 9. C Finest aadies'81.95 for 1,000 pairs of 88.80 Cordu-ro- v

Panta. ruff and nlaln bottoms.navuie-.tn- e smaller DODUlattona.a sense of obligation to tneir inievmg
benefactora. i . Outfitters. .Ore-o- n haa a rare opportunity to give

. Tftpellua Noveller, 4 v. In 2.
" FINE ARTS.

'Craftsman April-Septembe- r, 1907,
v. 12.

Cross Publio Baths and Wash- - OLUMB1A75 for all the Palace 82 00 Umbrellas. 814.870.51 worth of Ladles' Suits.to tne country and to the world anSuch a standard of morale aa this,
applied to business, would reduce our
ciiixenship to a condition of universal

Coats, Skirts Cloaks and Fine Muslininspiring demonstration or democracy.
Having resourcea rich and varied, a underwear bought at X&c on tha 81.00.

95c fpr all the Palace 82.60 Umbrellas.

t SHOI8 - .

HlQ.AOn worth of the Famous Star
felon v population well assimilated, amall Houses; A Treatise on Their Planning,

Design, Arrangement and Fitting, 190&, uoes on saia tomorrow morning.Crime, like all ' infectious maladies. enough to act In concert, and an able. Graphopboncs b RecordsGounod Mosart's Don Giovanni: Aanreada from Victim to Victim. It can patriotic press, supported by a reading ' . OXtOAKSBrand Shoes Included In this greaMCommentary. Tr. by Wlndeyer ClarkpuDiic nere, tr anywnere upon tni Parker A Bridget's 810.00 Coatsnot be quarantined absolutely and con
fined to politlca. It Infects the whole
moral fabric of every community where earth. Jefferson's dream Of equality and Cloaks for 82.951

unaerwrtter nre
504 for better kind of Boys'. Girls' and

Women's Shoes In odd pairs, worth
ud to 82.60. '

ougni to De reamed. And it win be, Parker A Brldget'a 212.60 Coats
and Cloaks for .............unless the various ' minorities, frusit i" permitted to exist. ,

nirect mimarles rlsrhtly admin trated by one- - majority after another,

Havi '
Brought .'

Happiness
to Many ..

Parker & Bridget's 215.00 Coats81. OO for all kinds of Women's. , Girls'
and Boys' Sample Shoes, worth up toIstered, will put the party boss out of shall turn blindly againnt themselves and Cloaks for ...88.95
23. . Of course the sizes are oroxen.

ana J. t. Hutcntnson, r

Harrison The Chemistry of Photog-
raphy, 18?i,

Keramlc Studio May, 1906-Apr- ll,

1907. v. s.
Outing April-Septemb- 1907. v. 60.
Singleton Dutch and Flemish Fur-

niture, 1907.
HISTORY. '

Alexander Military Memoirs" of a
Confederate,

Historical Review Octo

in obedience to the world old custom
of the bigot and the petty despot,

A democracy, audi as we now enjoy.
rarieer et uriaget s szu.uo coats

and Cloaks for 88.951"'

X4DXZS' BXOSS raraer uriaget a ixo.uo
'and' Cloaks for 810.9KPlaces us witnin our Dower to estnb 82.85 Star Brand81,50 for Ladles'llsh a government here that will eradi rnraer c tiriaget s sjv.uw (joats. -In lace. Oxford or Blucher,bnoea.cate the monopolist, the spoilsman, the and Cloaks for ...B1Z.BKpatent leather and ' vtel calf. Allboodler and the grafter within the state Parker A Bridget's 440.00 Coatsaruaranteed. All sixes.ber, 1906-Jul- y. 1907, v. 12. . 4 , t

? Hones .

Let Us Add Your Name
to the List

COLUMBIA :

and which will gtve the country an
example that will miraue him from 82.25 for high class hand turnedi, i , . a i a ... -

Ladles'' Dress Shoes, all shapes, all
ana lira xor sJlD. 95

SUITS

business. our primary taw nas
the old fashioned machine. But

it ia ao drawn as to eubatitute one evil
for another. It tends to enthrone
wealth at the expense of character and

' talent. ' The power of money to pur-
chase publicity and to exploit the vir-
tues of lta owner denies equal oppor-
tunity to those without wealth. . -

The party convention makes an auto-
crat of the party boaa. while our present
direct primary law, with its unrestrict-
ed use of money, elevates the dollar
above the man. But those who aucceod
with money under It, unlike the auccea.
ful candidate of the party convention,
ere directly amenable - to the people.
They can not escape responsibility for
their official conduct , j

state to state and to the nation.. leathers, the best 22.50 shoe shownine initiative, the referendum, the anvwhera.imperative mandate and the direct rrl. 47 fine satin-line- d Suits; Parker and
LANGUAGE. a

Smith Exercises In "Punctuation, 1906.
- LITERATURES.

Brvant Sella. Thanatopsls and Other
82.95 takes choice of any pair Starmary constitute the mightiest instru- - Bride-er- once.' 137.60: our

rrlce .814.85meniaiuiea or reform ever devised by
man. " Poems; 1892. 16 Parker Bridget izo.oo

. .Brand i snoes xor laoiea, iw styles.
"

BCEB--a BK0E8 -

BTZBT PAXB OTTABsnfTEED. .

FB0N0GRAPO CO.In their acceptance or reiectlon of insen uoiiectea worics. r: s: i07.'- - Suits for ... . .2J9.S5Naeterllnck The , Measure of the pmm(ylectiveiy will reveal the true meaanra Hours; 1907. - . S fK for Men's Finest ' Dress and
'

:-- SBZSS 820BTS
Tha finest vou ever saw 371 Washington SL .Monoioarues and Novelties: n. a.vi men initiiug-enc- e ana cnaracter.

Monroe, ed. Public and Parlor Read Work Shoes, heavy and. light shoes,
lace and Blucher.

8219 for all makes of 22.25 Starins: 1882. - '.- - . 81.85 for P. A B. Misses 84.00 Skirts.
83.75 for P. B. Ladies' 28.60 Skirts.Shurter. ed. Masterpieces of Modern ; Brand Bhoes. either lace or Blucher, Ladles'. 210.00 and84.95 for P. m Ja,FOREIGN NAVIES uraiory; . lvue.

Tennyson Idylls of the King; ed. by oo Skirts.an learners.82.50 for the best 24.60 12-In- hfah- -
86-5- 0 'or P. A B. Ladles' 815.00 and

811.60 Skirts. -. top Boot shown in town. VlscollsedN. J. van uyxe; io.Wagner, ed. Modern Political Ora 87. 50 for P. A B. Ladles' . 817.60 totions; 1896. ,

mmum
IVIIISKEY TO TOWN

e--

ana absolutely wateroroof.
83.KO for every pair of 85.00 Shoes In

stock, whether high or low top, 88.60 SZ0.00 HKirts. -
r xu

Troubles sCL i f " i88.50 for P. . A B. Ladies', 222.50 tolPERIODICALS.
Bookman March-Aurus- t. 1907: v. 25ARE AFFECTED 12&.00 Skirts. .

itta.es your pica.

2BOTSEB8Canadian Magazine November.' Ifl $ In Voiles. Panamas, Etiennea. Fancy
All 1 custom tailored,April, iui , v, s. . Mixtures, etc" I'.you .""J1 t0. clothe your Wa-'an- every a beauty."'!".tha ur ea of 1 noma toCentury Magazine uay-uotoo- ltur,

62. -
Harper's Magazine December, 1906- - ine uoston store tomorrow. Parker . Brldf et's 95,000,000 Stock ofThe Do'toer3 Delaware 8,000 BOYS' SUITSMay, 1907; v. 114. -(Special Dlptca to The Joarnil.)

London, Deo. 28.The fact that tha Nation January-Jun- e. 1107: if, OKAAges 4 to 16 years At 484 anrsxjw ubdebweabNorth American Review May-Au- g i.s si.va x.4B wonn .ii.6uUnited States is now recognized In Eu-
rope aa a-- first-cla- ss naval power will

.Made., for , the Washington, p, CWant Railroad to Take
Away Transportation.

ust. 19Q7; v. 185. t 92.29 23.76 84.60 86.66... All , In good
order. No alterations. . I trade. French and English 'Lingerie.

Professional Opticianbeautifully trimmed, at . less than half
have considerable effect; on the two
power atandard which for aome time
has been- the keystone of British naval

Putnam's Magazine April-Septemb-

1907; v. 2. ,

Review of Reviews January-Jun- e,

MA KB TXS PBOTB XT
SPECIALS SPECIAXS F. ft B. orices,

254 for all Parker A Brldget'a 50c50 Frock Coats and Vests made of ana 760 corset covers, uowns . anafinest black worsted, all slzes..82.50 Drawers.
policy. The reference which Mr. Hal-dan- e,

the secretary of war, made to
that aubpect the other night will cer-tan- ly

be discussed and canvnsouH t
. 118.00 UXSTEBS 82.9ft

1907;. V. 85.
Scribner's Magazine January-Jun- e,

1907; v. 41.
Sunset Magazine May October, 1907;

V. 17.
Westminster Review January-Jun- e,

454 for all P. & B.'s 8100 to 21.29100 of fhem, every size. Get a move on Drawers, y uowns, iotsoi - covers,

Y Georgetown,' Del.,. Dec, 25. Charging
that she 1 abusing her railroad pasa to
bring whiakey from BishopvUle, Mary-
land, to this city, the anti-saloo- n forces

- here have written to the Pennsylvania
railroad officials, asking , them to take
the privilege away from the wife of a

- well-kno- trainman. - Bhe haa a pass

unemises. . . - ?

It yon wish tha bast results. JDont take ; chances with , tha travoUng
faker or tha department store bargains. Yon hare only the one pair of
eyss, tha best la aona too food. . ;. T.: ' . ;'
yj:.:DbvBACK;
t. u. c. a. BvxuDzaro). . OBzarsziro pzutb oar pbjsmzses. v

1 73 FOURTH iSTRBBT . .

you ir you want one.

fcADIES' HOSE
no propnet to roretell that ifAmerica be one of the nowem in,.i,,,i T54.for dozens of styles of Washing

ton, u. u (i.bu ana uowns,
Drawers. Corset-cover- s, Chemises, eta.

adherence to the two power atandardwill become increasingly Aiffn,,r o,i ?I54 Cashmere at..... ......19tfiRib Too Cotton at.. fK

1907; V. 167.
PHILOSOPHY.

Beala The Law of Financial Success;
1907. .

-

RELIGION.
Chamberlain Sc. Kern Child Religion

Sl-O- for all kinds of P. & B.'s finestcostly. 7
82.00 touujo kiiu uiria ievjr ocnooi nose,lite nd 1fL. Worth. iHn nA asn

Ladies' Outing Gowns, big full sizes 81.50 82.50 and83.50 for French!

over - the Philadelphia, .Baltimore and
Washington railroad lines on account
of her husband's position wita
pany, and makes many trips. '

Since Georgetown went 'Mry? It la al-
leged that aeveral times she has pur-
chased several gallons of whiskey in
BiahoDvllle. Which she haa brought back

lingerie, worm is.uu, S6.00 toio.oo.Jica 1 n it aji.vu. fvurut ax.vu,in gong and Story; iu.
. SCIENCE.

There is no doubt that hitherto thetwo power standard has had referencemainly to the European powers. Theunited Btates had not been excluded,but its position la so different from thaiof the powers , nearer home , that Usnaval power haa never been regarded

Ladles, visit he; busy. Boston beforeLadies Outing- petticoats 454 and you spend 11.00 elsewhere for muslinAmes A Bliss A Manual of Expert'
manta In Physics: 1898. '

enmnllahmant of areater things, - v Noto. men .friends In Georgetown. The
. anti-licen- forces, after a meeting yes question of machinery, Of construction,New Jersey Geological Survey-Phys-ical

Geography of New Jersey; by
U n Ballahlirv 1 9terday, decided to write to tne passen- - or equipment or 01 navigation wtat

could have been raised would, haveOstwald Conversations on Chemist

; .iciiouD iv Miir European country:
Mr. Haldane pointed out that it wouldbecome increasingly difficult to main-tain the two-pow- er standard if Germany

and the United States were the twopowers whose navies were to be madethe atandard. It may, however, be as-
sumed that in the future America a; in

ger agent of the road and state the caae
to hint. In the hopes of having the pass served the same purpose,; because, with

respect to any of these, the bureau
chiefs 'could have summoned to their

ry; 2 v.; 1906. 'SOCIOLOGY.taxen away,-- .i....... .; :,:
The woman aays she has a perfect

RIXEY HEROIOF i

: iVJILSTRUGGLE
'Ash worth & Ashworth Proportional side of the question the preponderance

bureaus and make them! merely clerkly
annexes to the. administration. ' '

., '; .Agalnat Buxeana.
"

. ."

Roosevelt Is against the bureau sys-
tem and finding It necessary to take a
stand somewhei-e- , he availed himself of
th hospital .ship .question as one . that
could bring about .the situation he de-
sired. -- " . h .. f

The-tal- of a conaTesplonal Investi

of autnortty. ao tne president, nas

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

BY SOCIETY LfffflEA

Elaborate :' B a n .q u e t and
I Dancing Follow.Literary .

and Musical Program.

Representation Applied oov
ernment, 1B01.

not be reckoned on as one of these pow-
ers. If she Choosea to enter nn a uniirM made nis stand on ine nosnitai snip

right to go where she wiu on ine yeany
pass which she holds and has a. right
to bring back packages with her, re-
gardless of what they 'contain. She

.. does not deny that she has brought
whiskey into town.

Clark The Government; What It Is,
What It Does. 1902.

question, and the bureau chiefs have
aocepted the challenge to battle, lustof naval expansion it 'would be hardlypossible for Great Britain to compete

With her. Within 20 or SO veara aha Cleveland, ' Ohio Annual Report - of as the President : haa expected, tnetn
the Departments of Government for the to on. ' ,'.;..! '..win prooaoiy nave tnree times tne pop-

ulation Of the United Kine-dom-. and tr. Some of Brownson's friends nredictYear landing December 31, 1906, n, - (Continued from Page One.) j

that hi-- win resign irom tne navy anathe place of chief of the bureau . ofouiia neets wnicn would equal or exceed
both America's and- - Germany's, aa Mr

: Education September, , 190C, June,
1907. V. 27.- - - . - -

Elementary School, Teacher July,
e then will discuss nis quarrel witnRESTAURANT IDS the president." inasmucn as tne presi

gation of the whole naval establish-
ment the president anticipated,, and heis now In an attitude of inviting suchan ; Inquiry. The bureau system hasproved a defect in the work of thenavy, so he thinks, and he. wishes thatdefect examined and remedied, if It canbe remedied. ' He has similar views .

equipment, brought in control of that
department; and when Wlnslow was

Haldane said, would be a very difficult
I task. It will nrooablv be found, there dent, is getting ready to discuss it. Itiu, dune,- i vvo, v. 0.

Glob Probleni of Boy-Wor- k, 1908.
Lee- - Play and Playgrounds. 1908.fore, that in maintaining the two-pow- er does not seem prooaDie mat tne ad-

miral will be. forced to auch extremeplaced In charge of the bureau of navi- -
cration after Brown son waa nraettnallvnuuiuwa tne jjruisn admiralty will naveOUT- - SECOND STEW action. .... vv ...Montague --The Elements of English

Constitutional History, from the Ear specttng other .defects alleged to existforced out, 'the president added another Objections to the manner In which
in view, two European powers. -

BOY CAUSES DEATH
bureau to nis list. . ,1, , Threatening Letters. ..

(Special Plptch to Tha Journtl.)

' The Swedish Society Llnnea gave lta
nineteenth Christmas celebration , and
banquet last 'night , in Woodmen's hall.
Eleventh and Alder streets, with an at
tendance of about 400. The large audU
toriurn had been prettllr decorated1 with'
a large Christmas tree, evergreens and

liest Times to present Day. New ed. --

Patents and Designs Act, 1907. v
r , USEFUL ARTS. i

armor piate is placed upon a vessel,even If they came from the president,Wipe Out Xnreana. '

There are. however. many othersA. H. Limbocker and George Spinner Berlin, Dec. 2B.Herr Arthur Beit, awere ignored on ine ground that no
one not versed cn the construction ofBerlnarer & Bertngei Text-boo- k nfOF WEALTHY FATHER Frankrort millionaire Danker, nas Deenwore arrested by Constable Big. where the president's orders are treatedwith more or less Indifference and - It threatened v iWertheimer last night on complaint of

assaying. u.a. iv, ivi y

Charities and ' the Commons April'
Sept.. 1906. v., 16, , A letter which . reached him' recentlyIs said to be his determination to wipe

out all ' signs Of . bureau indenenrtenoe.(United Press teaaed Wire.)

armor pinie naa any. rignt to. criticiseor suggest their work, .

.The bureau chiefs have relegated' to
themselves the decision In all suchmatters... - yii- C . , ....

Tha results of .. thla ' .: ivat.m

Constantlne Marine engineers ' and
flags. - Dancing ; was enjeyed-- ' after tha
rendition of a literary and musical pro-
gram and the serving of sumptuous re

Kokomo, Ind., Dec. 28. Suffering
from a broken heart, caused by sadneaa

reorganize the line and staff, just as
the army was reorganized and com.how to become one.. Ed. 2, 1908, . s

in the villa he innabits stated: "you
have to place .f 6,000 in 5 bank notes
by 'tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock In the
Louisa park, 25. yards from the crossing
of the Moorfleld road.' Should you fall

Engineering Magazine Aprll-Se- p-. . .AAA . o n pletely t dominated the - whole .depart-
ment. .;

uver tun sun s oisgrace, ira j. iioops, 60years old. a wealthy attorney of thiscity, committed suicide today at .his
been deplored with great energy. For a
lon time- - the nraaldent. hna hn in

temuer, iu, w aa. ,
- News Jan.-Jun- e. 1807. v.

' : " ' ' ' 'vfreshments. ",
Following was the program! ' Medley

Of national melodies.- - orchestra: ail.The president "Is ' now- In. Pine Knot

Mra. M. la. Druley, who charges both
Mien with trenpasa.

Mrs. Druley conducts a restaurantat 64 North Fifth, street which shepurchased - recently from x Limbocker.
'J'here was. aome misunderstanding

the payment of a notclnwith the sale of the place and
l ist night Limbocker and Spinner went
to the attng houee, took possession of
the place and bolted the door. i Mrs.
Irulev foth with took the douehnuin

to ao so we are. losti out your nays also
are numbered. ' See, ' therefore,; that theand is n?t expected back here until favor of a reorganization of . the navy

similar to that - effected In tha ,mv
nome. unobserveel by members of hisfamily, Mr. Hoops made a pillow of his Hanchett Alternating currenta. Ed. thing-i- done."j. uc.ua. wi, uiAcj.. wuu vj ma in-

sistence that a nhvsfcian be nlaned to
dress, William Sunden: song, SwedishSinging Society Columbia; address, O.
P. leak son: piano duet. MlsBea Aanea

2., rev. and enL'1906.
Hasluck, ed. Electric bells; how to Tne tetter, wnicn was signed witn tnecommand of the hospital ship Relief,

and it Is understood that he bas startedhis fight in the manner .mcit certain tomake it effective. It la expected thatwhen the president returna from Vir
names of two lieutenants .belonging to
noble families, was handed to Herr Beltmake ana xic mem, jwuo. ; , s

s Thurston A manual of - steam; an.
Morin and- - Emely Ledrin; i recitation,Judge Waldemnf Seton; vocal solo,
B. Borquiat: Christmas noem. GoatAto 'the. col Ice. who had the nlace men

precipiiaiea tne struggle, is witn mm.
Admiral ' Brownson Is here, but his

lips are sealed. It is -- considered sig-
nificant. nOwever.- - that ?tha.i order as

t y XU forelock and immediately swore gine, for engineers and technical schools,
advanced courses. Ed. , rev. 1908. tioned watcned by detectives,. but witn--ginia ne wiu maxe public AdmiralBrownson's letter of realamatlnn Bemrtson: sons'. . Swedish Slnoinar Mo '

Unwln The testing of materials of
to a complaint-- - - ., .

Only last week Limbodker had E. E.Ttadding. he of Waymire-Raddin- a fame.
signing Dr. Stokes to the command of out anytning auspicious oeing observed.

Herr Beit has received a second letter,
but the identity of the real authors has

own reply, and a statement that willOutline bis purpose. Congress will beconstruction.: jsa. 1, xnvv. . .... the Keller la lvlntr on Secretarv- Met
clety Columbia. - C

The celebration was 'declared one o
the most successful, ever given by thaArrested aa tne result or trouble grow- - calfe desk and unsigned. v It was said

wvercoai, lay aown DeTore the grate andfired a shot from a pistol Intohia right temple, .

Mr. Hcops had been grieving Severalmonths. Last March his son, RichardHoops, a student. In Lake Forest uni-versity,. . was arrested for robbinghomes Of millionaires in Evanaton, .Illi-nois, but was not prosecuted. It wasrepresented that when a boy he had
!h!haccidentwhIch M toHoops confessed to a seriesof burglaries in Lake Forest. T

Ungrainmatical Justice.
From the Philadelphia Ledger. -

"Prisoner af the. bar " m.iA hn

aaaea 10 maae an investigation and tha not yet been established.lnc out of the same restaurant-deal- . inniini, iiibl mi oruer wu 4JOI ; DeLONG DISTANCE MAN.--- .J,tmbooJer and gplnner ' were taken signed until - tne Dresldent returna. and largest In the city. Following eon. . Vwhich-- , the Inquiry should be conducted.This is considered bv some as an indionI Mure Justice iteid and released
JiO ball each. u u now .oeitntieiy understood that sutuiea . tne arrangements- - committee;

Edith Mattson. Hilma Blomauist. Olc "cation nat tne question is still open. PACKING HOUSE AT
3 REDLANDS DESTROYED

. PROTECTS HIS EEC0RD
Ttnatnn Tir is Plntna. mil. mAw

Accoraina; to wen inrormea persons,
this break haa been coming for a long
time.' - The Question of Dr. Strikes ia

- It Is reported that Senator Proctor
Olson, Frlda Danlelson, Evelina Benson,
Hilda Pettersotv Eric Helrwer. Frank;
Anderson, J. A. Pearson, Ernest Hokan- - '

son.- - LudVia: Rommel. Hilma Mattson

wiion mis statement is puDHBtied It Willbe eeen that - the - dispute over ' who
should command a hospital ship was
merely used as a 'basis for such actionas the president haa decided to take.The hospital shin question waa nn tha

mile, Alfred Shrubb, king of long-di- s- merely a trivial detail, .:ut It Is saidto have been welcomed bv- - tha
.' (Heirst Ketrs by longest taaed Wire.) ' '
Redlands. Cel.. Deo. 2 8.Tha nackina- - and C F. k.

pn'imbiy will Head the Vermont delega-
tion to the Republican national conven-
ient in Chicago next June. Two of the
i ur oVifsates-at-larg- e from the acme
rmte wilt probably be United Stales

J'!!ingliam and CoiifreHaman
J. I oster of the llist clslrlct. ,

Istrate. "for the crime of overspeedlng
to Je.ll for 10 days." - . ,

."That'aTot a corner f nl.ni..

president felt - could be Judged 'by a
landsman js well aa by a bureau ehlef.

dent as a convenient peg upon whichto force the Issue. . It is understodd thathe will now formula ta a olan Drift trv r.." '."..!. '4,
Lieutenant-Governo- r Henrv B.- riraV

iam:e runners, proved conclusively mat
he, cannot,- be beaten by winning over
three of the best professional runners
in America tonight at the Park 8quare
rink in tne 10-m- ile relay race. He bent
Williams, Meyers and iiaaajy six laps.

house of the Producers Orange associa-
tion, 4he finest orange packing house
In southern California, . was burned at
4 O'clock this afternoon, tha. total lnaa

It Is a almnle matter , and yhA.rr.r. of Alabama wants the national Demomured the prisoner. It was seised upon by the president asto have 'it carried into effect which willwipe out ail the old Independence pf the cratic convention to adopt national uro- -an issue that could lead to ' tha ae-- 1 hlbltion as one of Its planks. .ueiug . piacea" av - jmu.ovu. . ,.


